ENROLLMENT FEE (Per New Student upon Acceptance) - $120.00 student
RE-ENROLLMENT FEE for Returning Families - $100.00/student

K-12 MONTHLY TUITION *

ELEMENTARY (GRADES Kindergarten-5).......................... $660.75/($7929.00)
MIDDLE SCHOOL (GRADES 6-8).................................. $714.33/($8572.00)
HIGH SCHOOL (GRADES 9-12)................................. $741.67/($8900.00)

Fees per Student: Curriculum - $100.00; Safety and Maintenance - $150.00

SIBLING DISCOUNT - A 5% Sibling Discount is available for students in grades Kindergarten through 12. The Sibling Discount applies to each sibling after the oldest enrolled child only when no other tuition discount is used. A 5% Sibling Discount is also available for students enrolled in 5 day all-day Pre-School, Infants, and Toddler classrooms. No tuition assistance is offered for Pre-School students, Infants or Toddlers.

*Monthly amount is based on the annual tuition for August through May school year and divided into 12 equal monthly payments. Families choosing the monthly payment plan will begin making payments in July for 12 monthly installments. Summer Care, Before Care and After Care services are available for an additional fee.